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Joker's Column Much Will be Blamed on 

Comet

Who Is Simpson ?

There was an old chap oat in mv conn- 

try, said Senator Carter, of Montana.:“ Wait is good for a cross baby 3 * 

Good for it ? *

“Yes.”

“ Sensible mother.

<d№ Mach of that Iitstorv which is now in‘who was not regular in his charch go
ing:. and he was jacked np about it bv * Hie making will, in some quarters at least

the minister. So next Sunday he slip- ^ inevitably set down to the influence of

Halley’s comet. From time immemorialped into church and sat it oat.
‘As he was coming home he met a P°Pa‘ar mind lias always seizfeil on

celestial phenomena to account for 

‘Say.* he said, ‘did you ever hear of t^ane disasters (yr happening tlAt were to

any remarkable degree removed from the

“ He boasts of his family tree. " 

44 Yes.'*

** Wonder what it is?*

“Yes.*

44 A pumpkin vine.

Running Water in Your Home friend. ГППП-

Wherever you live—m town» suburb
or country— in al2.3«*5 rcorahouao—an adequate, 
satisfying lasting supply of water on any floor or this man Simpson ?’

‘Simpson ?’ asked the friend. 

Simpson?*

‘Well, he was a mighty man.

*\Vhat оп1*ПІГУ- Of coarse, the planets which 

we have always with ns, were in ancient 

times, and by rnanv are even still sup- 

poseil to have influence on individuals

Ряг ben
et •#

!% is reedy to *>

11 Do von look on all the xvurM as a 

stage ? "

“ I do.’

“And why? *
“ Th.re are so many bad actors *

•fiadeb H£ltXr He took the jawbone of a mule one 
.lav and went down and killed fifty thon- and nations: bnt comets, more singular

in form and more varied in the times of
et » iM IB

Wtto yoaf well. ”***"■* SÛT-* sand Phdadelpbians befere noon.: their appearance, lend them sen es still 

more easily to superstitious ideas, and 

have usually been associated witn the 

great events of nations particular!v if

A. *Mr SOM fr-r
ієн»*titoa » few

*e* ікЦвІакін- An aneolote is told of Robert Smith

“ So the once of meat has come down ? brother of Svdne> Smith" and an ex Ad"

vocale General. On the engagement he
engaged in an argument with a phvric- ^ose es ents happened to be of a calam-

t , . itoos character.
ian over the merits of their respective

professions.

rI don’t sav that all Lawyers are crooks 

said the doctor in his final stumming np.

‘bat my opoonent will have to admit 

that his profession doesn't make angels 

і of men.*

‘No.* qmetlv retorted Smith, ‘von
I doctors certainly have the best of us the ^ °f SePtember- 1066- and *be

decisive battle of Hastings was fought on

l
The Incentive.FrisMwto.'* » Внніу so i buvkl

toOj ll toiiÉiI nifclngiiat

“ Tbfe wholesale price only,** exclaim

ed the batcher.

“* Oh. that suits me all right. I am 

lh/father of eleven, all of them growing *

Is it for money we labor ?

Is i. lor wealth and tor fame ?

Is it to build up securely 

• For otr descendant.-» a name 

t WItat is tue moving incentive 5 
Wliat is the Coveted pnze ?

Maybe a smite from а maiden.

Mavbe a flash trout her exes.

Is it that we may be greater

Than oar relatione ami kin ?

Is it that we max endeavor 

Praises immortal U? xxtti 

Or through society niiwilv 

That xx e muv rapidly w hirl, 

th" is it just tor the glances 

Deep in the eye ut a girl ?

Is it that we may t* able

Laws for the nation to trame 

That will reflect throngh the ages 

I Lnster secure on our name? 

і Is that nations may tremble?

Is it tliat men may obey.

Or is it rather that Mattel 

Will not rise and say ‘Xav ?*

That is the gist of the matter.

That is the reason and cause.

Not that the world may come forward 

With its inspiring apylanse.

But same anti fortune we gather.
Toiling by day and by night.

That we might sooner or later 

Be ч nig man in her sight.

Coffer
І

Scarcely any occurrence of which we 

have record has so changed the course of 

і history, or been taught w ith consequences 

so momentous to great masses of man*

»

** Ami there is another way in which 

om,A always have the best of men.*’

“ Is there still ano‘her > *

“Yes.”

“What is it?**

** Thex* never get their pockets picked. j

kind, as the conquest of England by the 

! Normans under Duke William.THOS. R. KENT, 
AGENT,

-Vs every
one knows the invasion took place onі

there.*
CONTRACTOR FOR ARTESIAN WELLS.

ST. GEORGE X. B.
the 14th of October following. Halley's 

I comet had appeared in the April of the 

same year, and was deemed to

First ladv (in intelligence office)— 

Hiring a new girl ?

Second Lady—I had some such plan | 

in view, but .npxv I am not quite sore 

whether I have been engaging a new j 

maid or she has be**n engaging me.

The Age of Discretion.
presage

some event of the highest importance. 

In Norman у William took it to mean that

Eastern tourists on train going thro* 

j Arkansas. Train stops at small town. 

Natives are running around frantically, 

some with bandies, other with ropes, 

grab-hooks, and the like. Tourists*s 

curiosity is aroused and he asks one of 

the ha-nleteis what is cause of com mo- I

■I

“a kingdom wanted a king:*’ in Eng- 

| land, Harold, who had sncce .ded Edward 

the Confessor in the préviens Janoarv, 

and had a good deal of trouble on his 

hands, regarded .t as a bad omen; and 

the outcome proved that it was correct.

Doubtless in Africa King Menelik’s 

death—if he bé really dead—will De 

associated with the disaster-bringing 

comet. Bnt wliat are we to say of the 

amazing tidings already reported from. 

Evansville, Ind. ? There everyone 

pears to be sleeping from 15 to 24 hoars#

; on end, and then yawning and stretch

ing and going to sleep again. Business 
I is suspended, policemen are sleeping on 

their beats, and yet no one is the 

because the thiev-es are also affected 

witn drowisness that they are unable to 

steal anything. A telegraph operator 

has far managed to keep awake; but 

should he, too, succumb to the novel 

sleeping Sickness, all communication by 

wire with the city will be cut off. And 

Halley’s comet is blamed lor it all!

If this thing soreads, we may look out 

for mighty strange happenings while his 

ceiestial visitant remaint lord of the as

cendant. It is, perhaps, fortuiate that 

he looks in on us everx 75 years.

!

Stern Father (to son recently graduat

ed)—My son, one ol the first things x ou
tion.

• must learn is to sav No.’

The flavor lingers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cap of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.

Villager replies: ‘Wall, Judge Smith's 

son is twenty-one years old today. We're 

goin* to ketch him and put some clothes I 

on him.’

Son—Yes. father I understand.

'I don’t know whether you do or not. 

1 I heard you sav 'naw' and ‘nit" to two of
іmy old customers. ’

The society dame was giving a lunch

eon to the distingn shed aviator.

“ In spite of the dangers of oar oc

cupation,’’ she said, “ there is an irresis- 

table fascination about it, is there not, 

Mr. Vppengo ? ”

“ There is madam, he answered.

“In fact, does not the excitement of 

it seem to be a species of intoxication ? ’ 

“ It does, madam,” sighed the aviator 

“and sooner or later every one of us 

takes a drop too much.”

“ She is getting quite a reputation as a 

painter.”

What is her specialty ? *

14 She is good on landscapes. *’

“ I never saw her but once, and I 

thought she was pretty poor on face- ! 

scapes.”

k^l and 1 pound Be worse

TRIFLES.
He took a little flyer.

That was all;

He thought he knew the wire 

Had the call.

He took a little flyer 

! And he went up high ami higher;

Now his fat is in the fire, 

j Tliat is all.

He played a little poker,

Tliat was all;

When his wife complained he'd joke her 

Stakes were small.

He placed a little poker 

At a purely social smoker, 

j And he died dead-broke or broke-er. 

That is all

" Do you believe ill spanking children ? 

“Certamly.”

” Always? *’

“So.”

F. M. CAWLEY “ When ? "

" When they are other people’s child

ren."

He was an eloquent young divine, 

and he was picturing the selfishness of 

brute man is spending his evenings at
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer the club, leaving his wife in loneliness
* Every one of God’s creatures are here at home.

for a useful purpose. Now, what do we 

learn from the mosquito, Tom ? ’asked a 

teacher, trying to evolve the word pati-

Ferviilly he exclaimed:

‘Think, my hearers, think of the poor 

lonely wife all alone in the great dreary 

house, rocking the cradle of her sleep

ing babe with one foot, and wiping j 

ing away her tears with the other ! ’

And his hearers tried to think of it.

\

Complete stock Fniieml Supplies on hand 

Prices lower than any competitor
ence.

“We learn from the mosquito,’ ans

wered Tom, ” how easy it is to get stung.

He Had a Pain.
: . A man who had, reformed and kept 

j sober for a year called upon the tavern 

і keeper, who welcomed him back to his 

і own haunt.

1 ‘Veil’ after he had heard his client’s 

story, ‘your case appears to be 

good. I think we can secure a verdict 

without much trouble. ’

He used to play the horses,

That uns all;

Had tips from all the courses 

For a haul.

He used to play the horses 

Till he used up his resources;

Now lie knows just what remorse is, 

That is all.

He was just a rare good fellow.

That was all.

Without a streak of yellow 

Great or small.

He was just a rare gook fellow 

And liis moods were often mellow. 

What ? Another shortage ? Hello ! 

That is all.

J. B. SPEAR4 A man who believes in the old saying. 

4 See a pin pick it up and all <lav you’ll ‘Oil, landlord. ’ said he, as in pain, ‘I 

have such a lump on my side ! ‘
'That’s w.-at I told my wife, ’ said the 1 ^Iaxe luck, saw a pin in front ol1 

‘and yet she insister! that we P°st °®ce the other day. Bending j

.town to get it, his hat tumbled off and 
(rolled into the gutter; his eyeglasses fell, 'ТОП'‘ tee loM ^ou keeP <>»•’

: and broke on the pavement, his sus- і take the lamP awa-v

penders gave way behind, he burst the I- a”d ,f -VOU <1ші4 drink -vou’U

button hole on the back of his shirt 300,1 haVe a lump on tI,e other side’ 

collar, and all but lL Ms new front Come Iet’s drink together, ’ and he pour

ed out two glasses of whiskey.

‘That’s because you have stopped 

drinking", ’ said the landlord,man,

ought to engage a first class lawyer.’Undertaker and Funeral Director ‘you

“ I was reading about a flying machine 

with forty horse power. What does that 

horse power mean ? ”

It means that the engine exerts as 

strength as though forty hor.-es were 

pulling the craft.'

“ Yes, but how could they ever get up 

in the skies to do it ? ’

A fall supply of funeral goods always on hand.

Telephone at Residence
teeth—but he got the pin.

‘I guess I won’t drink,’ said the for

mer inebriate, ‘especially if keeping the 

' pledge will bring another lump, for it is 

1 not very hard to l«ar after all.’ And 

j with this he drew the lump—a bag of 

і do’.Iars--froui his pocket, and waiketl 

j off, leaving the landlord to his reflec

tions.—Selected.

Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered fr?r. Gftti.w, His Wind.

’Why doesn’t he marry Miss Blue- 

sox?’

‘He has asked her forty times.’

‘Has he given np in despai* ?’

Mrs. Smith—And don’t you read much I *N°; just paased for breath‘’

!HEADQUARTERS FOR OVER 65 YEARS' He only meant to borrow,

That is all;

To put it back tomorrow,

Sum was small.

He only meant to borrow,

But he found out to his sorrow 

That it never comes tomorrow. 

That is all.

І Mrs. Brown—I used to be so fond of 

fiction before I was married!

!

EXPERIENCE

Union Blend Tea 
Wanted (

A Large Quantity of

now ?

Where have you been for so long ? ’ 

about why he is late I asked the head man of the managerie. U. N. B. ProfeSSOr Goes Up 
“ Been watching one of the animals 

j clear his throat,” sir, replied the attend- 

i ant.

Mrs. Brown—No, after the tales my 

husband tells me
I RADE MARKS

Designs 
Copyrights 4c.

Anyone sending я sketch and description may 
Illicitly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is prohnbly patentable. Communion, 
[ions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patenta 
sr-nt free. Oldest agency for aecnnng patents. 

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
ial notice, without charge. In theScientific American.

getting home, mere printed fiction to the U. of P.seems
—J. W‘ Foley. so tame and unimaginative.

Professor A. J. Vppvall, who lias been 

filling the chair of French and German 

in the University of New Btnnsuick for 

the past year, has jnst received word that 

he has been appointed a permanent in* 

j struct or in French in the University of 

Little Bobby’s Ma—Josiah, Bobby has Pennsylvania at Philadelphia. The per

manency of the appointment is a compli

ment, as such appointments are only 

made permanent in the universities in 

the United States when the appointing 

board already knows that the appointee 

He—Is this a permanent engagement? ! will be satisfactory. Professor Uppvall 

She—I hope not. I should like to get і will enter on his new duties on Sept. 1st.

next. lie will-be much missed in the 

university, where his wo. k has met will;

Litiub Pelt..
Butter
Eggs
Tallow 
l)eer Skins 
Moose Hides 
It libbers 
Calf Skins

Not lx thk family. “ But does it take an hour for an ani

mal to clear its throat ? ’ ’

“ Yes, sir; it was the giraff, sir! ’

A little fellow rushed breathlessly into 

a drug store.

" Please sir, some liniment and 

cement! ’

“What?” asked the puzzled clerk, і 
“What’s the troubla? "

“Mam hit pop on the head with a 

plate."

Michael McCarthy was suing the-
I Swift Packing Company in a KansasX some ;weekly. Largest dr- j 

іу scientific journal. Terms for I 
a year, postage prepaid. Sold by L_lt\ COUrt.

illustratedЛ handsomely 
filiation of an 
- itiiada, $3.75 
ail newsdealers.

A negro witness was called. .itfiUNN &Co.3e,B"*d«*t-New York
Branch Office. 835 F 8t» Washington. D. C. j ‘Did you work at the plant ?’ he 

jasked.

‘Yassir ’
I Rheumatic poisons are quickly and 
; am civ driven out of the blood with Dr. j ‘Do you know the foreman and the 
і whoop’s Rheumatic Remedy—liquid or 
і lug.et form. Dr. Shoop's booklet on 
I R hvumstic plainly and interestingly 
I tells how this is done. Tell some suf
ferer of this book, or better still, write 

- hoop, Racine, Wis., for the book 
and free test samples. Send no money.

isr join with Dr. Slioop and give some 
sutlerer a pleasant surprise

was I been using slang again today.

Little Bobby’s Pa—Now, see here kid ! 

You've got to cut it out. I won’t stand 
for it.

Large and Small lots of Furs bon«r!v | 

Furs by Mail or Express will r<* <1 

strict attention and prompt returns I other officials ?’ 

‘Yassir.*
Lucid Explanation.

Wliat is it lie calls money ?’

‘He always speaks of dollars as bones.’ 

T wonder why ?’
I m ЬІаСіч and they’s white. They ain’t ‘So painful when when you break 

no rclatv of mine.

‘What were your relations with them ?’
!lames McGarrJ^L

Utopia, N. B.

Dr. •Now, look yere,’ said the witness. married some time.

Subscribe for Greetingsthem, I guess * every appioval.
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Asaya-Neuroll
THE NEW REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
NerAros Exhaustion unchecked 
opens the door toNenralgia, Head
ache. Insomnia, Digestive Dis
turbances. Mental Depression,and 
many serious organic di 
Early treatment with “Asata- 
Nkuxall" averts these. It feeds 
the nerves, induces sleep, im
proves the appetite and digestion, 
and restores buoyancy of spirits. 
A few doses convince. $1.50 per 
bottle. Obtain from the following
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